April 14, 2021

**Applaud**

Proof that our faculty, staff, students and alumni rock

- **Shahad Smith** named Mr. Georgia Southern University.
- **Zykeria Williams** breaks University record in 100-meter hurdles.
- **Georgia Southern engineering faculty, students** mentor local high schoolers in annual design competition.

**Cheer team wins national title**
Employee Engagement Survey results now available

COVID-19 vaccine availability on the Statesboro and Armstrong campuses

Changes have been made to the 'Shared Sick Leave Program' policy (formerly named Medical Leave Assistance Policy)

Office of Legal Affairs raising funds for America's Second Harvest of Coastal Georgia during Georgia Legal Food Frenzy April 19-30

Sign up to volunteer at spring commencement in May

This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
2021 virtual Student Research Symposium continues through Friday.

Join physical therapy students for the 'Running Away From 2020' virtual 5K/10K April 17

Baseball hosts midweek contest vs. Mercer while men's tennis softball compete this weekend

Office of Inclusive Excellence CLEC and Seed Grant Info Session on Thursday, April 15, at 2 p.m.

Performing Arts Center to screen 'The Notebook' during drive-in movie series on April 17
Register for the Army ROTC 2021 Virtual Freedom Run 5K/10K April 18-24

Associate professor of religious studies Dan Pioske, Ph.D., to lead virtual program on ancient Jerusalem

More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern

You may have heard

Georgia Southern Athletics offering kids soccer summer camps beginning in June, employee discounts available

Division of Continuing Education to host in-person and virtual camps for all ages this summer in Statesboro and Savannah

In case you missed it

April Allyship Newsletter from the Office of Inclusive Excellence

2021 Sustainability Showcase on display April 9 through May 10 on second floor of Henderson Library

New NIH requirements effective May 2021

Extra! Extra!

Georgia Southern cheerleaders capture 7th national title — WTOC

Public health education soars in wake of pandemic — Savannah CEO

Georgia Southern's Eito Yuminami rewarded with job for doing things the right way — Savannah Morning News
Georgia Southern researcher in search of identifying best classroom practices through empirical data

Eagles retire final 17 batters, extending winning streak to five

Faith Shirley named Sun Belt Softball Player of the Week

Men's golf finishes third at Mountaineer Invitational

'This is much needed': Mass vaccination site opens on Savannah's southside — WJCL

Over 2,000 vaccines administered during Georgia Southern's clinics — WTOC

GS vaccine clinic inoculates 1,600+ — Statesboro Herald

David Kirby is bringing the 'mind of a poet' to Georgia Southern for reading of his new book — Savannah Morning News

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.